
shows Ihst l),e war should he put , an end
to This msy b don by Congress in
ninettd.vi..dIor.v .L.i ihev nv do

pect its existence in irl T
l.m .JZJ23 ".'nk,nd ,n

THE KKTP fWMDBXCY.

Kwj dy. every hour, etreng-he-
n ihe

ricio, that Zcabt Tatlo wilt be
elected neii Presideot f Um United State

' Whig people, emrthfw, in their
primare meetings, ere eonotantjy dcrlarinff
bir intention bt vote for th "Old Here,'

and 'nobody else, for Presidenti end, in
many of tb States, Whig Electoral Tick-el- s

have already been formed, 'pledged to

tsge. The Caueasas does not eontsin mot
than a mill ion & a half of inhabitants; the
RassiaB empire But lesa that eixty millions
The Caocasisna hsve ao regnlsr armyi
the emperor sic hsadred tbeaaaad well
disciplined troops,

Both tS President and tbe Secretary
build ap a system ef line defence a it is
called, which they easily ever ' throw b
csee aa military man weald suggest such
sa amomaly. 'fbev suppose a frontier
can only ta defended by a chain of pos's
bordering aa the Jline, whereas it is best
sees red by strong interior defence. But
I did not intend to intrude mf epinioa on
military matter. Settle what territory
yee intend to claim and tell Mexico you
intend to ke p i'. . Sue will bluster snd
protest, but never attack you. Uer
leaders will hsve to much at stake to
venture ao far from the capital. She

grers sad there d'ulingaished for bit liber
al and . enrigbtened ' views; ' that h
was th Minister of th Uaited 6uli
to Mrsic for several years; was after
bis ret era freea "that mission for several

Secretary of War to which effce
twascslled by Mr' Van Burew; snd

baa therefore bad every possible opporta-a- f
acqairing lb information which anthnr-Ue- a

bua to express to th - respected 8en
lr from his own State th opinions con-

tained in the following Letter. v

A LETTER FROM THE HON. J.R- -

. , POINSETT, ,v,
Slate$burg, (S. C.) Dec 12, 1847.

My Hear Brt In cempliince with your
request, and in coofermitj with my pro-
mise, I have determined to give you very
brivfly my views en the all engrosing topic
of th day. I was detsined later trun I
eiperted In ba in Colombia, and have

.,f:ONGRES., , , ,

' ff'uKington, Ftb, .'.
'" r.;; ."5- 8RNATE.. r s

tn the Senate, est motion of Mr. Ben
ton, eerended by Mr. Msnguia, the (Ion.
David Atchison . was appointed President
pro In. Mr Atchison ws thea conducted
tn the Chair by Mr. Msagum and Mr.
Cae.

Mr Jefferson Davis, from the mJitary
committee, irpmbd a bill t extend the
provisions of existing pension laws to en-

listed men ia (he ordinance corps of the U.
Stairs srm, which wss radttbree times and
passed.

The 8eaata theo resumed the considera-
tion of the artsy bill, and Mr Bell then
addressed the Senate in opposition to the
ML

He made a very forcible speech against
the bill occupying the onremiltedsttention
of the whole smste for more than two
hours in which he wss very severe on
the policy nf the administration, and de-

fended the course of those Senstors who
felt themselves bound to oppose the war.

Mr Bell scoute I the idea of any treaty

in id

renT--
me access uf themalsdy tbemseltes.

ENVY.
This a-- lf ennsum ng and peace deetrev

ing vice i defined to be rpin let, 7n'
mal gnitr conceived at the sisht of excel.lence or hs points jo another." li
the bosom in which it is indulged wnMrdecay, consume, pine a wstiM and tWnJ
its venom into all the fountains ol dnm
nd'and social happineae. The 'excellent
and worthy are its most atUsciive marks.
Il is as muiafona and divers as ire the
tastes snd pursuits of men. la every de-
partment, where distinction :

is coveted, hshow ii cankered teeth. Is a lady seen
st church dressed with a 1iule more taste
and'elegance than the resT .You have lrto accompany the envious bel'te on their
return borne, lo hear the meat eeonching
criiicismson het motives, her taste, brsense of propriety, or her ability to sustaintuck extraordinary extravsganee. Doea
the successful suitor st the shrine of beauty,
exulting in his wsl deserved prize, eland
by tbe aide of bis blooming bride,

himsell that he has lived lo lha
hour or felicity" A cloud immediately
gather over the host of his defeated com-petiio- ra,

and the low muttering thunders nfrhagria and hatred are heard slung their
ranks. It is insinuated that "the poor girl
haa been deceived," or that she herself
not wnai sne w cracked-- up t Jbethat

he, Verdant twain, was fishing tot for-
tune but caught a lartarr, Doea tlie in.
dustrinaa and economical enixen prosper
in tusiness, snd live in a ayl of comfort
and elegance dial eclipses his less fortunate
neighbours' You shall not be long in hi
vicinity before yoor ear are abused brl?yjun
detract from his good name, by some hyp
critical censor, who affects tn despise the'luxuries and display f foshionabia lifc:

Does the able and palriolie statesmsn, br
the wisdom of his measures, the power ofhis eloquence, snd the fai hfulness of bis
dsvotion ia the public interest, attract the
admiration and applanse of his country-
men; and rise to elevation above hie fcU
wwa la the estimation of less worthy
aspiranu for popular favor, "his abilities

re overrated, or be is "mm selfish sad am-
bitious lo be trusted." "Nsy," esye Ra- -
Ton, "some hsve been so curious a ta.
u6te, that tbe time whea th atrnk r
percussion ol an envious eye doth most hurt.

glory or triumph; for that sets aa edge on
7 . nia is uiastrated by tan anew

dole of Sambo and Cuffee. two
drivera, who met at a Camp Meeting. Tke
scene occurred in by gone yesrs, whea fair
tqp boat were fashionable. Sambo waa
dreaand ia livery. aet off with a shosty pair
of these boots.

r
The envious spirit of Cuf-

fee waa urred within bim, aa he eyed th
movement and genlecj appesrsace af hie
follow servant, until, unable to hold iaanr
longer, he stepped p lo Ssmbo, and thus
accoated him j "Look ' here
tf yoa don't mind how yoa strul about die
place wid Ver far to boou
flil you down, mum.'

i in vii saecuon snouta oe anven iron
the human breast; and we have met with
aothinsr better suited to make one aahsmoJ
of h than the following tranalalinn by Ad-
dison ofOvid's personificatioa of th hate-
ful vice: , . .

"A poisonous martd si net leoth sis chewed. "

And toifI lbs lsh of vrs fee bee Awd.
MuMrve, loatbief. lamed aoray bar eye. .

Tb hideoos mooetor, risinff bvivily.
w" awuuof wrwsr wun a suHra pice,
Asa left ber atanfltd aAVs on tbe place, .

Soon ao she sew tbe gadJoos, g9 mm4 bright.
Has fetched a rrwm at such a chrfut tight,
Uid sad .SMsffr were ber toe her eye,
ta loul dUtorml flanrea, to rood awtyi
A board of futi km iawsnl parts pouomsiI, '

And proad s greanmna o'er bar canksrad Woe-H- r

toeih war brown with mat, sad s aer
tooirae, :: ' - - .

danglmf drop, Ibe strlnf y poitoa bang.
Bbe nevee satilea sat wn--a lbs wretched wn. . . . .- m i. nw:i - - - - - "

is sad atcM at another' km . '
foe t beraou: diatrasaint aad diativand.
Bbe aeara bar wa tormeatae In ber brcaak"

8ueh is envy. " The persons tnl to envi
ntners, according to Bacon; are, they that
have ao virtue in themselves, they thst are
busy and inquisitive in other men' mat.
ters, men of noble birth looking upon oth-
ers rising, they that labor tinder natural
defect, tucbas desire to excel ia loomenr
matters. tiearkinafolks. fellow in office.
and tho that are bred together. : Ia con-
sequence of hi deep thfprsviiy, says the
same enibor, "il n the " proper attribute of
Ihe devil, wb'o is called The envious mas,
lhat soweth tares' among the wheat . by
eight; as it always eometh to nsss. tka
envy worketh subdy, and in the dark, end

.1 i .1; . .. . .vn prejouire f goua tilings, SUCB M I
Ihe wheat."

Election of S. Senaor in Lovitlmt.
We regret lo record Ibe lose of a Whig

Senster tn Louisiana -- we ssy Jess, for the
man chose a Mould hav been a whig
Well may the Nw Orleaaa BuIelia ia
term ef hoat indignation xcliat that
lb defeat ae ao paUrsung rireumstsncee
nothing ta tni'iigvie tbe bamiag mortifies- -
tion-- f aa ignoble and ahamefol diecom--
fiinre, eeeempliahed by domestic treason
The Whig bad a majority of Iw n joint .

batlnl, but Mr. 8ortn (Dem.) wu elected
byfour ffnig totti. '

...'.. ,a.
A targe number af the County Whig

meeting ia Virginia, called in select dele-gsl-es

la tbe 8lste Convenlion in Februsry,
hsve expressed a preference for Gen. Tat--

lob aa the Whig cand dale for the Presn
doner. A mng the Counties thslfcsvethat

.I r. a mt .sinposeBoar, receaiiv,ret.Bipeper. wyn
Goorhlaad. Frtbhlia,' Ranoke. Jeffervaes
bud AugualaJ Msay af the aikereantr
meeting have ivnwcd their preference for

Hnaf Curt but in all there seems le b
but one 4etrminaiMav aasl last ia te asp.

fuS

'. . itu
v Very truly yewia,- -' l-

JOHN McTJSAN.

THE COURT OF JNQUIBTr"
The New-Orlea- ns Delts, of the 55th1'

ulu.cnnuibs th otCciaJ order for thI
Court of Inquiry, to assemble st Perote.
It ia composed of Gen. Towson, Gen.!
wosuins;, ana vol. limier. o nsv
some doubts whether Scott will' consent
to appear before a Court of Inqeiry. thus
const, luted (be. refuse. .the Presidcat
will have the gratifiraiion of arresting him
and bringing him before a General Court
Martial for trial. - The Washington

of the Philadelphia North
says ibsi Col. Belknap has been

substituted for CoL Butler, ,.

THE STAR.
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R4LEIGH, FEBRUARY 9, 1848.

FOR VRKSIDKNT Ot TBE ISITU STATBS.
- OEM. ZACIIABT TAVLOK,

THE COUNTBY'S CHOICR.

RKILFUL .ilVRjUQAJpeER AXIPN- -

On Saturday last, we witneased a highly
interesting and important surgical opera
tion, performed in this city, by Dr. F. J.
It atwood, assisted bv Dr. Ibcsias Hat,
wood. It wis the taring of a wen from
Mr. Leiroy Maore, of tliia county, whicha, a.. - om
crew immeaiatety under in arm. the
patient wss thrown loto a deep sleep and
state ol insensibility, bv inhaling Unloro
form, administered by Dr. W. R. Scott
snd in die space of eleven minutes, the most
delicate operation of cutting ant the tamer.
which weighed a pound and four ounces,
was accomplished, and, what la most as-

tonishing, and will appear almost incredi-b- l
to those who have never seen the ef.

en
the slightest pain." W watched the knife.
as it was iruided by the aleady and akiliul
hand of the Doctor, laying bare the impor
tant nerves, bloodvessels and muscles of;
that part of the system, and there was no
more shrinking or flinching front the in
cision, than if the msn bed been actually
dead. We saw him on Sunday,, when be
assured us h felt ao psta whatever in- -

deed, waa perfectly insensible to every
thing uatil tbe. operation was over. He
waa then, to our aurprise, sitting up, and
doing well, having suffered no pain, and
feeling none then, except Msome soreness."

vThie ia not Ihe first time aacb operations
have been successfully petfomud by Dr.
Hat wood; though it is the am time, we be
lieve, the Chloroform ha been need ia the
Stntej snd tbe effect was aa perfect and
happy as if en all wis and merciful Prov-
idence had p. epered it especially for 'the
porpoee. Dr. Haywood had previously
ussd th Lttheon with happy; effect in tap
ping a lady am ic tea wun aropsy. woo
twice submitted te tne operation wiinout
suffering tbe smallest psia. '

Two or three vests ago, be cut out of the
easily of the apper jaw of Mrs. Woodsrd, of
this county, a tumor urge cnouga . to an a
pint measure. 1 be dangerous operation
waa performed with th skill and nerve for
which Dr. H. is distinguished, and was
borne, without the aid of any such agent
a th Chloroform, with th firmness and
fortitude characteristic of the sex of the I

patient under great trial. She soon re
covered; and though the jaw wae aeeeasa-ril- v

aplit pea from behind the ear lo the
month, it waa neaied up witnoat orawing
or disfiguring tbe face. It eould aet have
been better dons in Philadelphia, Paris,
or any where eleev

Pr. HATWoenrVW. '"ort time ago.
cut out an enormous tumor from 'the back
of a negro man, which healed, up hand,
somely, without injury lo any of the parts
or functions of hie systs'm.
LTbeee eases are worthy a place io all

the Medical jnarnale, and should be - msde
knowa to the puWie for the benefit of tbe
afflicted. Many, we doubt not, aotwitb-stsndin- g

their dread of the knife, will be
induced te submit 'ooperaiioas, whn thsy
leant that they may now, with tbe aesi.
lance of that moat important and valuable
discovery. Chloroform, from the band of
on of the most skilful and successful pby
iris ns in the country, without pain and
without danger, obtain relief. ;

. GEN.FOOTE.
This new 8eastor from Mississippi oe.

copied two dsye of list week in rtadinf a
speech on the u sr. H advocated, with-

out disguise, the conquest ' of the whole of
Mexico.", It wss a very moving speech.
Pit it emptied the 8enaie and Ihe galleries,

withstanding the deep interest of the
subject. Il ia said to base been, "aa a
whole," perTisp fb greatest specimen 1 ol
bombast and fustian ever delivered ht Con--
greea.7 in loilowing sentence ia sam-- pl

of tb speech as we fled .U io the U--
nion: : ' & .'.

"Pride of opinion is a morVnl rendition
nf lha hnnun invtlorl ' brouebt on. most
commonly . at least. In ."aaderstandings,

. a a
of,

a certain clevsue and expanaive loree, y
multiplied saeeeeees aebieved ever vigomul
opponent sin the areae of logical digladiatioa

that ft i titttuf wf aural being very.'
much disrefishsd; bf ihoed wha are over-- 1

esgrr.sa make protefjies either la Veligioa .
I

vote for him if be should fee the rboic nf
ih whole party, of which there U DO long
ef ibe renmteet doubt.'

li U imiw resolved, that Whir General
Convention, to nominate eaadiduiee . for
Pre ident and Vire-Preaide- shall be held,

la slew days.the Whitanembersofib pres-

ent Congres will anuwune the lime and
place for holding ft. 1 ha actio of abas

Convention, a fat a th Presidency: ia
wilt be sad ing more than a

of tire Whig popular sentiment, in
(aver of Zachakv Tavujb. Il wilt W-rt- sre

bun to be the ehoie of tit Whig
people, and recommend hint to lb electors
of ihe weole republic, aa a man preemin-
ently fi ted for the Chief Magistracy of the
Union. Daily said hourly, prrferenr.ee,
for other men smong tb Whigs for Presi
dent are yielding tu the popahtr fur General
Tat lob, and w predict, that when the
Convention tb&'l assemble, there will ji
he a dissentient Voice to hie selection. It

-- ijwill her va dinVtent - tsk to . Derform
in eeleetiiif a eetidrdete for the
Viea-Preaide- bo the Taj lor
FUr it broad - enough to rover ery
one who may be chosen, we have nn doubt
few thai the Convention will nominal a
statesman, about nvhous there shell be
bat one voice at to his ability and ialrgri--

. White events sr rapidly burrying the
Whig party a esloc mpmt the IIero of
Itaena Vial,' for President, Democratic
voters, in oil the,8twa, are rally ing ciound
him by i thousands. Thei orgaHixaiions
ennnot present them from declaring their
preferenoes for hiia, and it is not an im
possible thing that ha shculd gat Ut lee--
tarsi vute of every 8iai in the Union by
narlamatina, . Gen. Tavlob acenpiee the
very pnaiion, of all others, to achieve this
retail. He a not e partisan eandidsl
and will not not be under any eireumstan.
res. Ha enjoys .and will receive, the eon
fidroe of the whole Whig party, which
Suet.ins and will sustain him becanse be
. . .1

iaron. n tie has received alreadr, and
will continue to. receive, the confidence
f hundreds ef thousands of Democratic n

lectors forth same reason. All the Native A
mericana, aa a party, are already committed
tolism ttpen.th same mnciple;atid there
nr thousands of negro liberty men, if not
all of them, wha will support htm on th
asm ground. No man ever appeared in
nur eoumrr who hu been hi in wert
an universal an influence ovrr the public
mind, at Gen Taylor ia now rxerting,' and
will COMtinue to exert. Gen. Wa-hingt- on

was abiele unite upori him ibe votes of the
country tn tu infancy. Ilea. Tatlob will
b able t carry thi voire of the country
in its manhood. Indeed, are predict that
Lis name will dissolve th Democratic
paitv. W belive that thousands of lead- -
ing Demount will flock to bis atsndsrd
im are now . tb pillars and venfih of

the parte. B-- ll end reckless, indeed
wjlto lb partisans who will refuse lo
join in lb about of acclamation by whirh
the "Old Soldier" witl be called to th
Prrslitener. Th country will not rejoice
in many Mieh.'if any I ' The Democratic
General Convenlion ia o assemble nn the
4th of May nex. It may find itself eon- -

tlrawedV ? public DemoeraiM sentiment,
adeelsM for Genrral Tatlor for PrcsL-tlent- .

At ia net im possible. It is ssrioas--
ly contemplated by. many leading Demo
crats , parte m in country, ll
tl one not so declare, on thin w. aie
sure of, and that ia, th party, aa a party,
will be nverwhaimned and swept sway by
the meltitttdinout majorities which will
lift General Tatlor to th Preaidentisl
chair. -

While we indulga in the views of the
future, wn arknowleds that Intrigues a
bound oon very aide, having for their ob.
ject prevent th People, who ' do not
.want office, from toting , for General Tat-UMtr.b-

tfiey will all prove to be in vain.
Aa well might a spider hop to entangle
ln its web the wild buflshsas thsintiiguers
mt at work, expect ta arrest th popular

iMnCment in favor of "Old Zseb." Let
poiitiriana tto what they may. General Tat- -

xor wiU not lead them ov their dotnga.
He ia already ia nomtnstion for tb Preai
deney by the people in their priminary
aawtinge, and b will do nothing to chance

tiia teUtioa to rha : people. ..' If they shall
rfus to vot for bim--h will be con lent;

Imt b will rem sin in tb field until - after
the election, com a batmay. No action
OLseoRvean'ou of politicians will drtv bim
from lb field. II Is notlh man to Barren
derbiliie opponents. Mll andMsjor Bliss
will reinfore th people! ' flit foar tlmos.
and volunteers snd himself rea'.ed and put

tto flight iw- - ty thous.nd regalsi under
the Uai ffkt Nopolro of the V? est. A

cwors fate sasits those who may be so
thoughties a to oppose his match to the
SVetidenry. The volunteer "people- - and
H sieespaBtd of defeating all th regular
rpoiiicUn wi the country, no iRattnr by
Kutmrtumr Nepuleons led.'

" 'M'' NaT. mW"'
The. IoNtil.'e Journal thinks thai Gen.

Tjrlor afll receive thu nominaiion ribe
Whig Uenrul Ctneenin f.r PiesiJenl.

" 'MTnO.Mpel is Waclied tb'lh 'poor
avithoet nriM
''.'Ye. ibsnk.Godl I h'av 'enjoyed Itfor

rt wentvfiv esrs wnhout Us coittnr in 8J
.ientsr.'. Vv;;1: ''";4'

-- G'tA "bless Vntr MunwiVtakT'-er- i

will have no meana to : epuip armies and
maiatain them aa long marches and dis
tant eampaigat; and I hszard .nothing
in in saying tat two or three strong
plsoe ia the interior of our line would keep
then in check for naif a cealarv, sad ia
lea time we might bay a title, if thought
aceeeaary. By adopting this plan peace
would come at last with present indem
nity and instead of raising thirty thousand
menyoa would have troupe enough t
fcttettWAUepsssittn- - ot our new ler-lito- ry

and mieht dismiss the volunteer
force

Ta succeed in levying the military eon--

uiirainnii mm -- rrvsmeni apeaas ' w, nun
pre sioning the army by f rce; tbe tMops
mast oe very much incressew, it requires
a very large foree to proeara supplies
without psying for them. They can only
b gathered by formidable detachments,
ami our army never has been and never
will be sufficiently numerous to enable
the eomrosndihg gsneral to separste se
many mentrom the main body.

- I have givea yoa my opinion very hui
riedly, for it appears to me there is little
time te lose in settling the course to be
pursued. We caa at this period with-

draw our foree without dishonor; nsy,
such aa aet would elevate na in the esti
mation nf the woald. The slightest
reverse a threat of foreign intervention

might render such an act difficult, if not
imprscticsble. Before our troops evacuate
Ihe Mexican territory that people ought
to be teld whst war intend to do It is
barely posible that they might be disposed
to peace apoa witnessing such a move

"WifnlrwrWM CBCC

of Ike line not the line defence they
csnbe deelerminnd very easily, and!
think we might be certain of remaining un
molested for twenty year and for ever,
with suck precautions as might be taken
at little cost.

With great respect and regard 1 am,
my dear sir. yours, truly,

J.R POINSETT.
Hon. A. P. Butlbb, Vniitd Stmtu

Senate, fVatkingtm.

JUDGE McLEAN AND THE WARJ
The following letter baa been furnished

to the Cincinnati Gstette, by the gentle
man to whom it was addressed, for publi
cstion. The pur official position of Judg
McLean, as well aa his high character, and
the uniform moderation of his political
eoerse, impart interest and will give
weight to his opinions'.

Wasbwoton, Jan. 7, 1848.
Aty Dear Sin To all human appear

ance the termination of this misersble war
with Mexico is more remote than when
the first blow was struck. In my judg
ment it was unnecessarily and nnconsiita
tiooallv commenced by marching our
army ia disputed terriloy in the possession
of Mexico; and I think that Congre-a- , who
unquestionably hav th power, should put
an end to th war on jnat an honorable
principle.

After agreeing upon the term on which
a treaty should be made, they should' esll
upon the Executive by resolution lo offer
a peace to Mexico apoa that basis; and
doling the nerolistion hoeiilitie sHoold - be
suspended. If the President shall refuse
to hi in the mill'iiary appropriauon billa
the army should be required to take each
positions as shall carry out th view nf
Congress, These bill the President could
aet veto, nd he would be bound by their
requirements. This may be done by the
Ilonse. .

1 hope Congress will refuse to issue any
more Treasury note. The note demaa
decftnaddition lo those already in circelalio
would flood the country with that deserjp
tion of paper 8uch en emission would
cmsti ue a Government bank, controlled
and managed by n party Administration.
W havenow fifteen million af Tresrary
netea in circulation, and authority to issue
five millions more. I would oat increase
thia circulation u dollar, bet reduce it as
rappidly as possible , Suebv a systsm
would be incomparably more dangerous
tnithe public mnra end th public liberty
than any other system of banking that
ewald be devised.

To meet any deficiency of the revenue
to pay the enrreet expense of th war, I
would etherise loans at par, paying
not more thea six per ceat, in'erest and if
loans canot be made at this rate let tbe Ad.
ministration resort to a system of taxation
whichjahall cause the people to feel the
expense of the war. All ' wars
should be accompanied by a system of
direct and Internal taxation. , Nothing short
of thw can show,; in addition I" the sacrifice
nf fife, what iwe pay for military glory.
This was the police m tbe better days of

'the repnbtie
Tbe Iste war with England was nobly

sustained bj the people not oolrjn the field
bat by tie payment of taxes. And they
will sustain every just war in which our
country sbsll be Involved, Bot I risk to- -

Ihingia satmg that aa attempt to adopt
urh a svstem of Isxriion would wind up

only th President's Mesisre and th
Rrpnrt of the Srceelsry of Wsr and am
surprited to perceive that they persist in
recommending a coarse of policy which
will lesd to still furth-- r useless expendi-
ture of blued and witl finally has to be
abandoned. With th reasoning nn the
subject of the acquisition of territory 1

have nothing to do especially aa th Pres- -

regret snd my firm conviction that these
territot'itorial acquisitions will not add to
oar atrength nr prosperity.

The rrcommendalton that most serious-
ly a Isrms me ia conlolatned in the para-grsp- h

where the president says there ean
be no doubt that there exist a peace party
in (Mexico & that it may become expedient
for our commanding generals to give as-

surance of protection ta such a pnj in
shorty to create a party , nuke peace with
it and guarantee it ia the possession of
power. Nothing csn be more chimerical;
nothing could be more inner are than
the execution of such a project were
it practicable. 8uch a party would
besr no proportion to the nation,
and the members of it would require to be
protected from public indignation and van

!;rance
for long years to come, by a force not

than that now in the eoaa
try without the chance of any indemnity
or the power ofley iog contributions of any
sort. If the pesce government should
ar,ree to pay and subsist their protectors,
they must, from the nstare ef things, fsil
to do either, Prsy, save as the disgrsce
ofutowptfrrfWtrWlB
attempt might lead to an intervention of a
different sort, that would possibly prove
more successful. The President is sppre-hensi- ve

of foreign interference, firtt in
California and next in the establishment
of s roonsrchy in Mexico. There is not
the slightest risk of the former and if the
Mexican people are leu to themelves, no
chsnce ef the latter. They were so en
tirely republican in 1822? that I did eot
hesitate confidently to foretell the down
fall of Iturbide. ' They are much more
so now, and no scheme of thst , sort could
hsve even momenisry sucress unless the
leaders considered it as the only chance
of 'opposing us. There exists a strong
monarchical party, strong, in wealth and
station the Priests, ihs former amstocra-c- y

and the adherents of Spsin, We may
drive the numbers under their banners.
Still the President is wrong; oar armed
intervention might bring on at a powerlal
foreign foe' but eoald not prevent
the evil; whereas, if w hold back, my
life for it a monarchy would not exsit in
Mexke three years, with fifty' thousand
foreign bayonets to euttsin it The peo-

ple arorepuptiean.
The President says he ia convinced hat

the best means of brinrinc the war to an
honorable does will be to prosecute it
with increased energy and power in the
vital parts of the enemy's ceuntry. Now
I am persuaded that to long at we contin
ue to prosecuted the war In the interitor
of Mexico, we shall have no peace with
the nation, and all attempt to make peace

iih a faction will place - us in a worse
position thsn open wsr, I spesk with !the
authority of a perfect knowledge ol . the
aa'ure al tne country ana tne character m
the people.

I waeglad lo find that th Secretary
reject the plan --f everrening th whole
eountry( as too expensive; but I was sur-
prised to perceive that he only estimates
th number of men it would require to do
this or to maintain oar present conquests.
at seventy thousand men for the first and
torn thirty Ore or lorty tnoessnn lor toe
second. He ssyt nothing of the annual
consumption of men during this prolonged
eonleet . During the most favorable peri-a- d

of the peniatalsr, war carried sm ia a
suaatry friendly to them, the Bri'ish forces
lost annaally aig'en per cent one Uarth o
whom died of wounds and casualties:
In Mexico we should lose at least twenty
per ceat per annum of regular force and
at least fortj per ceat of volunteer. 1 re
marked in the istamast between the Uat
pisnand Black Sea thnt the Reeaiaa fotces
required to be recruited entirely in three
years: that ia to ssy, they reqeired a rs
newel of one tlitnl every yesr.

The eoaqneat of thst country bvvttesiat
affords aslessons we nghut t profit by.
The Reseian forces overran the Caucasian
coantry in 1796 od received the submis-
sion af the penle They conquered a
peaee Well in 180r I pawed through
the heart of the oeuntry, which had been
gsniwned with C0.000 men for eleven

esrs st a cost of between sixty and seven
thnussnd men or six or erven thousand
men a year." At thst time k wse neerrs-esr- y

to wait the departure of a train from
want m newt aa it ss ansafe tn move with
lest than twotrfeeea ofertitletv end a fall
( Mpsny of Infantry. This eate of things
rontinaHl enlit 1840. when thra the Caa
rsaisns orgsnired a powerfal eppneien to
fheieratiflaarnrs'and an lo the fire-Sen- t dav
have cactemlrd sa'wt thtm with adrsa- -

being expected from the present govern-
ment of Mexico, becnuse it could no give
that security for the fa to re which was
now alleged to be one of the rosin objects
of the continuance of the war.

Mr Bell gave way, withou concluding,
for a motion tu adjourn.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;

'.The boas proceeded to the considera-
tion of the report rasds yesterday, from
the committee of the whole on the Stat
of the Union, on the resolutions for refer
ring the President's Message to sppropri-at- e

eoniroii tees.
Mr Ctibb, of Georgia, having the floor,

yie'ded it to Mr Vin on, who stated that
La had mJSmr4t jmo irice thahe
would y call up the Loan Bill, aspt was
impel unt that it should be acted upon im-

mediately He had risen to express the
hope thst the consideration of the Presi-

dent's Mesosge would be concludeJ to-d- ay

or if not, he should at 1 o'clock
lo morrow move the previous question.

Mr. Cobb replied, thnt those - nn that
aide of the House had been disposed to ler--

minste debate at 2 o clock yesterday, and
there wss no dispositittg on thst aids now
to protract Ihe discussion . But the gen
tleman from Vermont Mr Oollamer) had
yesterday, after the resolutions had been
reported to the House, proceeded lo make
a sneeeh of some

.
length,ttatlo wlucn it wss

soma, tfet
marks in rente.

He then proceeded to review and reply
to the remarks of Mr Col Unwind others.
and . hsvintr concluded, moved to amend
the aminendment of Mr Wilmor, adopted
ia Committee ol the Whole, by adding, at
ler the word "person si," the words "and
other."

Mr Stephens of Georgis, replied lo Mr
Cobb, and .Mr Brown, of ..Pennsylvania,
followed, in replv lo Mr Stephens.

Mr 8mith of Indisna obtained the floor;
when on motion of Mr Pollock, the
House adjourned.

Hmthinzton, Fth. SJ. 1848.
U. 8. SENATE.

The Senate wss called to order at the
usual hour and proceeded lo Ibe morntag
business

air Baldwin submitted a resolution af-

firming the doctrines of the Wilmot Pro
viso.

On motion, the 8ensle laid aside th
morninr business and proceeded lo the
consideration of the order of the day, via
Th Tern Keeiment 0iU.

Mr'Bell being entitled lo the floor warn
ed bis remarks. He pointed out tne in
surmountable obstacles wbtcn must arise
in the Inrmsiion ot governments for acquir
ed terrritory showed the dangerous ten
dency nf the policy of the Administration

its aeducuve influences and corrupting
tenuenclee.

Mr Sevier obtained the foor after Mr
Bell had concleded; and on motion.

be Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After sundry motions had been submit

ted, the House took up the order of the
day, being the Resolutions of Ms Vinton,
repotted by the Commute of Hi Whole,
releiriag the President's Message ta cer.
taia commiitoa. .

! Mr Caleb B 8mith made an animated
argument against lha Adiuiaislretiou. He
charged that decepttoa bad been practised
ia lh estimate of expenditures and nf

This he said, was the caseIiabliadebt. not thist
Mr Vinton eloed the debate in a speech

of fifteen minute, and called foi th previ-
ous question cn Mr. V ilmot't amend-
ment.'. '

: The question was taken by yeas and
nays, and decided ia the Negative: Teas
44, Nsys 143.
' The question was thea put on Mr Vin.
ton's resolutions and they were adopt-
ed. " '

The House was engaged the remainder
of the dsy on basinesa of aa unimportant

' ' 'character.

Vent Ae fCationml Ueigmeer.
We have perhaps never had it la oar

power to psblieh sny paper of more inter
est or consequence on the particular matter
to which it wss confined then the subjoin
ed I.tieiierf.om a distinguished clrixen of
South Carolina eminently qualified by bis
personal knowledge gathered during travel
in foreign part, ' and ' experience both
abroad and at home to form a sound judg
merit on ibe subject of which hi tetter
treats and wha being a fiiepd to rite Ad-

ministration csnnot be suspected of being
under any ossible party bias agatost tie
bronoed measure. r .t ."-- . 'i
' The name of the writer ia ami1tar 1

atf our rraders of malar age To some
id rlie younger class of then. It stay be'
proper to kta,tr that Mf- - Piatelt wae
after returning rrwm foreign "travel fr

AtiesJ vi trt a.''Jtenia'Utk'fba
polities, rand of which llioa ar aplta,
ir4aia,;meaVV4o

port the aeminee of tbe Whig
Uaia, "?.! j i; 'comtbia.Met'icaa wr ta ittj days." ' A ad Utla

t :. . ia'i a.., Via- -

't'bi I" tV-- J --V. I


